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We’d love to hear what you’re doing with your girls!
Send us an email or post on Facebook! Feel free to contact marcomm@gssef.org with comments, pictures
or ideas. All of the Linking Leaders issues are archived on the Training page for easy reference.
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SPOTLIGHTS

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT
Nadia McLean, Leader of Troop 10523 and CSA Coach for the Magnolia Service Unit,
shared why she decided in March 2017 to become a Girl Scout Troop Leader and
what it means to her to lead her girls.
Nadia was inspired to be a leader by her mother, who taught her that leadership is
about helping others and being passionate and charismatic. As a leader, Nadia gets
to empower the next generation of leaders by giving them the confidence they need
to know that they can accomplish their goals – all while having fun, too! “I try my very
best to be an example for the young ladies. . . [to] be a parent, friend, volunteer, work
full-time, and still be a leader [who is] always there for them. We only get a couple
of chances to impact someone’s life that will help guide them in the right direction,”
she said.
Leaders aren’t always perfect and that’s OK by Nadia. By holding herself accountable,
she teaches her girls to learn from mistakes and to grow from them because that
will help shape them into better, stronger leaders, too.
Thank you so much, Nadia, for all the great lessons and skills you teach your girls and
for helping us to create the next generation of strong future female leaders!

VOLUNTEER WITH OUR GIRL EXPERIENCE TEAM!
Do you love planning events and brainstorming fun activities for Girl Scouts?
You do?! Well you’re in luck because our Girl Experience Team is looking for outstanding volunteers just like you
to join our planning committees to share your ideas, skills, and talents to help coordinate council-sponsored
signature events such as S.M.A.R.T. Cookie, Mall Madness, and Journey in a Day!
If you’d like to see your ideas come to life, don’t miss out on this opportunity! All experience levels are welcome.
Contact Mica Minor, Director of Girl Experience, at mminor@gssef.org and indicate the events that interest you.
We are looking forward to working with you!
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PROGRAMS AT A GLANCE
DUFFY’S PRESENTS:
COOKING FUN
Duffy’s has partnered with our Council to provide girls the opportunity
to earn their Cooking Fun Badge in a real restaurant test kitchen!
Participants will receive a Cooking Fun Badge, an exclusive Duffy’s
Foundation Cooking Patch, apron, measuring cup, pizza cutter, can
opener, gift card, and more!
Juniors and Cadettes already concocted lots of delicious goodies in the Duffy’s
test kitchen this summer, but Seniors and Ambassadors will get their chance on September 15 from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.!
They will learn about being committed to eating locally grown, seasonal foods. These efforts can be important—
and delicious—steps toward healthful eating, helping the environment, and supporting local farmers.
Seniors and Ambassadors Register Here.
All programs are held at the Duffy’s Culinary Arts Studio located at 1100 Barnett Drive, #38, Lake Worth, FL
33461. For questions contact Lisa Poe at lpoe@gssef.org or check out our Actvities Calendar here.

FALL INTO GIRL SCOUTING
Join us at our headquarters in Lake Worth on Saturday, September 22 as we get Back to Troop for a fun
afternoon of all things Girl Scouts and experience what it really means to be a Girl Scout at Girl Scouts of
Southeast Florida!
From singing songs to making SWAPS, you will get to know all about Girl Scouts history, Juliette Gordon
Low, high awards, Destinations trips, and all the fun Girl Scouts are having in the outdoors! Be sure to
complete the GSSEF scavenger hunt to earn an event patch and qualify for prize drawings!
Each Girl Scout will also earn a portion of their Girl Scout Way badge as they take a deep dive into Girl
Scouting with us at this event!
Grab your vest and all the girls you know because this is not an event you want to miss! Bring a friend!
This event is open to Girl Scouts, Leaders, families and friends.
Parents, come discover all of the opportunities awaiting your daughter with our organization and all the
ways Girl Scouts will help her build courage, confidence, and character to help make the world a better
place – and be a strong female leader!
All non-member girls who join Girls Scouts at the event will receive an event patch, Girl Scout patch, and a
$5 gift card to our Retail Stores. Price to attend is $8.00 per girl and $5.00 per adult.
To register and for more information, click here!
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PROGRAMS AT A GLANCE

SAVE THE DATE!
ULTIMATE STEM DAY ON OCTOBER 13!
Mark your calendars and stay tuned to hear all about the STEM-tastic fun we
have planned this fall with our new partner, Ultimate Software!
Location and more details COMING SOON!

SUMMER FUNSHINE
Can you believe how fast this summer is flying by?! We hope you all have
been enjoying all that summer has to offer while working toward your 2018
Summer Funshine patch! This patch program provides an opportunity to
do things your troop didn’t have the time or resources to do during the
school year and it is an excellent opportunity to introduce bridging Girl
Scouts to the rest of the troop.
To earn the SUMMER FUNSHINE patch or bar, troops must complete the
following requirements:

1

Participate in three activities (one per month) during June, July, and
August. Your activities must include a community service project (e.g.
host a school supply drive, start a recycling project, or participate in a
beach clean-up), a family activity (e.g. family-friendly movie outing,
year-end picnic, canoeing or attend a Council-sponsored family activity
together), and a troop choice activity (e.g. begin work towards a new badge, start a Journey, go to the
water park, or attend a Council-sponsored summer program together)

2 It is not necessary for every girl to attend each activity, but each girl must participate in at least one
activity to be eligible for the patch/bar.
Be sure to check out the GSSEF activity calendar to see what events we are offering that will qualify as part
of the Summer Funshine patch/bar! Click here for the calendar.
Patches and year bars can be purchased at the retail store by submitting this form
A patch and year bar will be available for first time participants. Girls who have already earned the patch
will only need the year bar.
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ADULT & LEADER HIGHLIGHTS

$
YOUR
DONATION

DOUBLE YOUR IMPACT FOR GIRL
SCOUTS OF SOUTHEAST FLORIDA

+
YOUR COMPANY’S
MATCHING GIFT

AMAZING EXPERIENCES
FOR GIRLS

Does your employer provide matching gifts when you
make a charitable contribution or make donations in
honor of your volunteer commitment to an organization? If so, these gifts are the perfect way to double or
even triple your impact when making a gift to Girl Scouts of Southeast Florida.
Girl Scouts is the leading nonprofit organization in the world dedicated to preparing girls for a lifetime of
leadership. As we prepare for a brand new membership year with fall right around the corner, now is a great
time to help provide even more opportunities and programming to build strong female leaders of the future
right here in Southeast Florida.
If your employer participates in a matching gift program, request a matching gift form and send it to us,
completed and signed, with your gift. We will do the rest. Click here.
To get more information and find FAQs on matching gifts, please click here.

VTK: TIPS, TRICKS, AND SIPS
The Volunteer Toolkit (a.k.a. VTK) is a great tool for Troop Leaders. However,
like most volunteers, you have 1,000 things to do and getting “into it” just
doesn’t fit into your busy schedule. We get it!
Our VTK: Tips, Tricks, and Sips event is a nice, casual way to ease into the
VTK and have someone show you around, which saves you time. We have
had great success and so much positive feedback from those who have
attended one of these events in the past, so we hope you take advantage
of this opportunity.
Join us Wednesday, August 22 or 29 from 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. at our Palm
Beach County Retail Store. Click one of the links below for more information or to sign up!
Wednesday, August 22 from 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, August 29 from 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.
Have any questions? Contact Jodi Potter at 561-427-0197.
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MEMBERSHIP
G.I.R.L.S MAKING A DIFFERENCE
On the weekend of June 29-July 1, Brownie Girl Scouts from Troops
24503, 12302, and 12303 completed their Brownie Quest. Their Take
Action project was to retire the large American flag (“Big Ben”) at
Camp Welaka and donate a brand new one!
Also participating were two Junior Girl Scouts, Erin F. and Kaya S.
who earned their Junior Aide Award and completed the Outdoor
Journey with their participation in the project.
GSSEF thanks this group of G.I.R.L.s for providing future campers with a new flag that will fly
proudly over Camp Welaka!

YOUR GIRL SCOUT ADVENTURE BEGINS NOW!
You’ve taken that first step to become a Girl Scout. Now what? Visit either
of our retail stores in Palm Beach or Broward to get all of the essentials
you’ll need in a handy-dandy starter kit. You’ll have everything you need
to dive right into this new adventure as a Girl Scout!
Click here for more information and to learn how you can get a
FREE bag with your purchase!

NEW MUST-HAVE SHIRT ALERT!
Girl Scout moms, this one is just for you. With a flattering v-neck design,
shiny green foil lettering, and a message we can all get behind, this shirt
is a sure winner! The shirt comes in sizes S – 3X and is $25.
Visit either of retail store in Palm Beach or Broward to get yours today!

GET YOUR DAISY DOLLARS
If you haven’t gotten yours already, next time you shop at either
of our retail stores, be sure to pick up a Daisy Dollar punch card!
These nifty new additions are our way of giving back to our
frequent shoppers. For every $10 you spend you will get a punch
on the card (up to two punches per purchase per day) that will
lead to $10 off in store once the card is completely punched!
Restrictions apply, for use in store only. Have questions? Contact:
Jodi Potter at 561.427.0197 or jpotter@gssef.org

Daisies
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MEMBERSHIP
OUR RETAIL STORES
Palm Beach County Retail Store
1232 West Indiantown Road Suite 105
Jupiter Fl 33458
Phone: 561-427-0197
councilshop@gssef.org
Hours:
Monday: 10am – 5pm
Tuesday: 10am – 7pm
Wednesday: 10am – 5pm
Thursday: 10am – 5pm
1st and 3rd Saturdays: 10am – 3pm
Store will be open every Saturday in
September and October
Closed Friday and Sunday

GSSEF Pop-Up Shop –
Broward County
7403 NW 57th Street
Tamarac, FL 33321
Phone: 954-739-7661
councilshop@gssef.org
Hours:
Monday: 10am – 5pm
Tuesday: 10am – 5pm
Wednesday: 10am – 5pm
Thursday: 10am – 5pm
1st and 3rd Saturdays: 10am – 3pm
Closed Friday and Sunday
Missed us? No problem! You can shop online 24/7 at www.gssef.org/shop.
Please note that both of our retail stores will be closed for inventory from
July 26 – 31 and again on Thursday, August 2. However, you can still shop online
for all of your Girl Scout needs!

JULY 26-31 GSSEF Retail Stores Closed for Inventory
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